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He ia an old, broken man, but the
crown nrinca la attll th enfjint ter.ilISTRIALS REPORTED '

FRED W1LHELMRETURNING TROOPS 1 frlble of the German military and

,
BY FEDERAL JURIES .000 fUach New-York- .

ESSYOUR BRDIDNT ESCAPEIrO VERDICT IN "FOLLOW
AND SMITH. CASES.

New York,. June 17. The transport
Banta Clara arrived today from St. Na-tal- re

with 1.746 troops, the men larjely
being members of service battalions.

The transport Tiger, with tlilrty-al- x

officers and J, 510 men aboard, members
of provisional battalions, also srrlved
from St Kaialre. The Rrglna d'Tslla
arrived from Marseilles 'with fifty. nine
officers and 1,668 men representing the
135th service park unit and casuals.

He May Go Back to Germany,Iajority of Jurymen ravor

inc. In the eaaa of Follow they re-

turned the information that nine fa-
vored acquittal and three conviction,
and tn the case of Smith elfht were
for acquittal and four for conviction.
Judfre Sanford ordered a mistrial en-

tered in each case, and that they be
continued until the November term.

The jury .In the Smith case Friday
morVina, accompanied by Assistant
District Attorney Baxter Lee an4
Atty.-Oe- n. m. N. Whltaker, who rep-
resented Smith, went to Smith's Jrugstore to determine. If possible, If a
person on the Inside of the store
could be seen through a certain win-
dow specified In the testimony of
Bob Peace. The detective stated that
when Dr. Smith was arrested last
year he saw Welch, a drug addict,
secure from Dr. Smith something-- in
exchange for what he thought was
a dollar bill. He stated that he sup- -

monarchist groups.
"It la a mistake to say that the

prince 'escaped' from Holland. There
was nothing to prevent him from go-
ing and Holland is only too glad to
get rid of him. His only dltllculty
was In retting across the German
border, but if he went his trip prob-
ably was prearranged and favorable
guards passed him. Holland would
heave a sigh of relief if his father
would go too."

May Return Home.
Berlin, June 26. (A. P.) Former

Emperor William Is planning to
speedily return to Germany before
the entente can demand his surrender
from Holland, according to a Stutt-
gart dispatch to the Neue Berliner
Zeltung. The dispaVh stales the
Dutch government "thoroughly ap-
proves of his return, ss the formor

and Announces That Is His.
Earnest Desire.

I '
Acquittal in Both

' ' Instances.
Juries In the cases of Kelley Pol--

charged with receiving and con-ali- n

government property, and

posed the exchange was made' for
the oocoaine, for which Dr. Smith is
accused of selling to Welch.

r. J. T. Smith, a East Ninth street CHAMBERLAIN TRIAL ENDS
rsifist, charred with violation of
lie Harrison antlnarcotlo act. could

OD MAN PLANS RETURN

Holland Would Consider De-partu- re

of Two Celebrl-tie- s

Good Riddance.

bt agree on a verdict Friday mom- -

AT PIZITZ FOR LESS MONEY
Read this ad over mighty carefully. There are some

good things m it, some values you are going to be mighty
glad to get. So don't miss a si ngle one of them. The prices
have been marked very low on these ready-mad- e garments
and pretty millinery, and we know that the women of Chat-

tanooga are going to be wonderfully pleased with all of
these splendid showings. Come down tomorrow and look
these dresses and other things over.

Texas Captsoln of Asrlsl Court. Martial
Caaas Drdered Home.

Waahlngton, June J7. Court-maral- tl

proceeding. In the caae of Cant. Ed-
mund G. Chamberlain, marine corps
aviator, who was tried at American
naval headquarters In London onr emperor is an unwelcome guest and

his presence in Holland Is Increasing
the problem before that country."

Wants to Be Citizen.
A Savings Account Often Enables One to

Take. Advantage of a Good Business London, June 27; "Aftfr peace is
charges arowinlr out of his alleged ex-

ploits while operating with the British
aerial force last summer, have been
completed and the record sent to Pres-
ident Wilson for final action.

Capt. Chamberlain, whoae home la In
Ban Antonio, Tex., has been ordered
back to the United States.

' SANK WHEN HE FIRED SHOT

Bank Holdup Man" to Die In Chair at
Sing Sing.

Proposition.

Start 'a Savings Account
NOW V

Itte An Easy Habit to Learn to Save.

S Wfe Pay 47 Interest

New Tork, June 27. Gordon Fawsett
Hamby was legally sane when he shot
and killed uewltt real, a paying lenar.
during- - the sensational daylight hold

APPEALS TO HOLLAND.
'

Coblens, Thursday, June it.
(A. P.) The following; ad-

vertisement is appearing In
newspapers in various parts of
unoccupied Germany, being; a
part of the campaign said to
be going; on tnroughout the
country under. the auspices 6f
the officers' alliance: V '

"We have telegraphed the
Holland government as fol-

lows: '"The German Officers'
alliance, filled with gratitude
tat the hospitality afforded the
German kaiser by Holland, In
the name of millions of Ger-
mans, reduest the government
of the Netherlands to refuse to
deliver the kaiser to the en
tente. We cannot now. defend
our former war lord with our
bodies, but we expect the mag-
nanimity of the Dutch to spare
us this final and most humil-
iating;, disgrace.' "

Tiis advertisement-I- s signed
"the German Officers'. Alli-
ance." No papers appearing In
the American occupied area
have been permitted to print
the advertisement which Is
addressed "to all Germans."

up of the East Brooklyn Savings bank
last December, according to the find-
ings Of two alienists who examined hlra
today. Hamby was sentenced yester-- .
day to die In the electric chair at Sing
Flng prison during the week of July
28. As soon as tne meoicai examiners
had reported their decision Hamby was
taken to Sing Sing.

- WILMINGTON HAS BLAZE

Seaahore Hotel at WHghtsvllle Beach
Burned.

Wilmington, N. C, June JT. The
shore hotel and an adjoining cottage
at WHghtsvllle beach, nine milea from
Wilmington, were destroyed by fire
early today, the loss being estimated
at lUO.OOO. Four hundred guests In
the hotel eacaped with little difficulty
and managed to save some of their ef-
fects from the flames.

Hamilton National Bank

Resources,'over. ... . . . ! .$19,000,000

$12.50 Value

New Voile

Dresses at

m
We have just received this beautiful

lot of Voile Dresses, and there are many
pretty styles In. the lotj made of finest

voiles, in light 6r dark polors ; all the
newest designs, all sises and plenty of

good models from which to choose.

signed I will return to German) to
live on my estates In Silesia and per-
form my duties as a landowner," said
the former German crown prince In
an interview 'last week at Wioringcn,
according to a Brussels dispatch to
the Dally Mirror.

The prince is also, quoted as de-

claring that "East Prussia and Si-

lesia will never consent to be gov-
erned by Poland. There will be an-
other war In ten years.'.'-

Pieturts to Remain.
Berlin, June 28. (A. P.) After a

discussion at Nuremberg about the
removal of th pictures of the former
emperor and crown prince from the
schools, It has been decided the pic-
tures can remain, with the exception
of one of the crown prince, which la
"too immoral" for children to see,
according to the Neuve Berliner Zel-

tung.
' May Have Been Lark.

Paris, June 27. (A. P.) As the
hours have passed without further
details of the escape from Holland of
Frederick William Hohenzollern,
some doubt has been created In peace
conference circles as to the accuracy
of the advices.

The Paris newspaper today In
some cases reflect this attitude, the
Figaro remarking that the affair may
turn out to have been a simple lark
by the prince hi Dutch ter-
ritory.

It is pointed out also that he had
no particular reason to flee Dutch
soil; the peace treat not providing
for his extradition, and that on the
other hand by entering Germany he
might be listed with the personali-
ties whose delivery- the entente will
ask.

Nevertheless the council of four,
the newspapers state,, has decided to
call the attention of the Dutch gov-
ernment to the grave consequences
which might follow the former orown
prince's escape, should it be con-
firmed that be had fled, and to ask
that .the watch over former Emperor
William be increased In vigilance.

London, June 27. It Is officially
announced at The Hague that the
former German crown prince is, still
at the island of Wleringen, said a

re join in helping you prepare for the big Fourth of July neuter aispaicn irora i ne nague to-

day.
Paris, June 2T. (I..N. S.) X ru-

mor was In circulation here today
that the crown prince has not ac-

tually fled front Holland, but is still
in hiding in some part of the coun-
try. It was said that possibly he

Celebration in honor or our returned service men
by continuing our great offer

conferred at the German frontier

'l BOWN SALE with chiefs of the German military
movement. A coup against the Bauer
government is feared.

. Probe Ordered.
London, June 27. (L N. 8.) Al-

lied representatives in both Holland
and Germalny were today Instructed
to make Immediate efforts to verify
or disprove the report that the for-
mer German crown prince, FrederickSATURDAY, JUNE 28

Thursday's report ef the escape of
William, has fled from his Island the former crowd- prince from his

internment in Holland, it appears
from the available advices, came
from British official sources in Paris.

refuge In Holland and returned to
Germany.

It Is understood this action was
taken at the request of the ' allied
chieftains in Paris, who are reported
to be framing a demand for the im-

mediate surrender of the young mili

S I A WEEK '

.UP TO $15.00 ;

The accuracy of the news apparently
was accepted without question In
peace conference circles. As the
hours passed without details of the

Women's $8.50 Value Gingham. Dresses at

$5.95
This beautiful assortment'of fine Gingham Dresses cannot b'e equaled in the city of

Chattanooga. They come in light or dark colors; beautiful arrangement of colors, pretty
styles, plenty of sizes and much cheaper than you can buy the material.

A Sale of Sample Dresses, Silks, Etc.,

Up to $39.95 Values at $24.95
This is a lot of Sample Dresses bought for this special sale, Including georgette erepe,

. beaded or embroidered, Itaffeta, satin, etc. ; all colors, all sizes, and many of the most desir-

able models from which to choose. You are going to miss a wonderful opportunity of buying
a handsome Silk Dress if you don't take advantage of this special offer tomorrow. All we
sk i for vouio see them. We know you are going to buy.

reported happenings, doubts begantarist leader by the Germans if the
to arise whether the British advices
were correct It was even suggestedPHENOMENAL VALUES ON THESE UNUSUALLY by one of the Paris newspapers that
the prince had been out on

report proves true. Thus far no of-
ficial confirmation of the news from
Paris, has been received here, but
Junkheer van Swinderen, the Dutch
minister to London, who only re-

turned from Holland yesterday, said
today he credited the report.

"From what I heard in Hollsnd a

a lark within Dutch territorial limits,EASY TEKM5 and that this had given rise to re-

ports that he had fled into Germany,
Until fuller cable advices are re

II f aaaaai v. ceived, however, the circumstancesfew days ago, I am ready to believe- -

CHARMING NEW DRESSES surrounding the origin of the report
can only be a matter of speculation
here. . . . '

the news Is true," he said. "The gen-
eral impression was that both the
former kaiser and the crown prince
preferred to return to Germany
rather than risk surrender by Hol-
land to the allies. The kaiser is no
more a fifruie in German politics.

GEN. LIGGETT APPROVES

Sentence Imposed on Heads , of Hun
Steel Works.

Coblenz. June 27. (A. P.) Sentences

Just unpacked, ,a host of lovely styles in
Georgette, Taffeta, Foulard, Crepe de Chine
and Combinations. WONDERFUL VALUES
at our moderate prices. , .

STUNNING NEW SKIRTS
lmrjosed UDon Julius Mayer and Hugo
Oehler, managers of a German steel

"THERE IS NOTHING

LIKE MENLOL,"
'

HE SAYS

works near Prum, within the occupied
area, were approved yesterday by
Lieut. -- Gen. Hunter Liggett, commander
of the army of occupation. The men
were convicted on charges of falling
to deliver to the American forces 800,-00- O

shells snd shell forglnes. They

'Waists and Suits at Remarkably Low Prices.in r
Another One of oar Extra

Weekly Specials $1.50 Value

Middy Blouses at 89c

These Middy Blouses will be on sale as

long as they last. Real $1.50 values, well

made and of splendid materials; colored

collars and cuffs; a good range of sizes will

were sentenced to six months' lmpris- -

"

Up to $5.00 Value Georgette

Waists at

$2.95
These are absolutely new, many of them

just in by express; all pretty designs; made
from georgette crepe, In all the leading col-

ors, beaded or embroidered; beautiful de-

signs from which to choose.

ment and fined 10.000 marks each by
a military commission.

TO NATIONALIZE RAILROADS
Paris. Thursday. June 27 A bill Dro- -

vldlng for the nationalization of all the
railroads in France was Introduced In
the chamber of deputies today by Albert
Thomas, th socialist leader and former
minister of munitions.

be found in the lot.

On a Charge Account

Boys Suits at .. $3.98 up

Mens Suits at.. $18.00 up
NONE BETTER

i wm

ARROW
MEN'S COOL RALM BEACH SUITS, $1.00 Down, $1.00 a Week

softCOLLARS

Cloud Springs Man Finds Relief Only
in Mendol. Mr. Frank Proctor
Was Sick For 12 Long Years.
Farmer Feels Better Than He
Ever Felt in His Life. He
Gains 20 Pounds on Two

Bottles of Mendol.
"There is .nothing like MENDOL,"

said Mr. Frank Proctor, of Cloud
Springs, Ga. Mr. Proctor, who has
been a farmer for many years, Is well
known and highly respected in that
part of the country. .

"If there is any famous doctor I
did not consult, or if there Is any
good medicine I did not try for my
troubles, I dbn't krlow," continued
Mr. Proctor. "I do know this much,
that I tried anything that was rec-
ommended or prescribed by physi-
cians, or suggested by. druggists, but
I did not find anything to reach my
tase. I Just wonder what would have
become of me If I had not found out
about MENDOL.

"Before I began taking MENDOL I
had the worst heart trouble you ever
saw anyone have. My heart would
beat so Irregular, and at times it
would stop beating. I used to think
I was going to die. When I'd have
smothering spells, I'd get so desper-
ate. I often was tempted to kill my-
self rather than suffer tortures all
through the life.

"Often I was bothered with pains
in my breast, and was bothered with
bad cold and catarrh. My stomach
and my bowels were In a bad shape.
I did not have a good appetite. I
was constipated most all the time,
and had to take something for my
liver. I. suffered agony for 12 long
years, but thank goodness that I
listened to the advice of one of my
friends, and sent and got me a bottle
of MENDOL, because when I fin-

ished my second bottle I was sound
and well.

"This is how all It happened. One
day while I was having one of my
smothering spells, a friend of mine,
who was at our house, said, 'Frank,
why don't you try a bottle of MEN-
DOL. It is recommended very highly,
and from what I know, I am sure
that medicine will cure you.' I took

Our Location, in the Center of the Busiest block on Market Street
FIT WELL LOOK WELL
--WASH EASILY

Clvttt, Piabody $ Co., ine., Troy, W. Y.MrANYCOLLINS CO
813 Market Street Phone Main 875

"ALWAYS COSTS 10 PER CENT. LESS HERE "

NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or-gan- ic

Trouble by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Oregon, 111. "I took Lyrlia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for an or

It's Your Duty to Buy

An Alaska

M-I-L-L-l-N-E--
R-Y

A Sale of Beautifu flid-somm- er Hats, That Will be Most

Interesting to you, Although the Prices are

Mighty Low, the Qualities are Good

Up to' $10.00 Value Hats at $1.95
This special lot of odds and ends of our regular stock we are

going to close out tomorrow at this price. They sold as high as $10,
but they are all good, and the most wonderful values ever shown

you in millinery. Don't miss it; you are sure to find a hat in the lot
you will like.

Up to $15.00 Value Trimmed Hats at $4.95

Another beautiful lot of Fancy Trimmed and Tailored Hats
some of them are slightly mussed from being on display and
handled; trimmed in flowers, feathers, ribbon, etc.; all of them in
good styles, and all we want you to do is look them over, because

(

we know you will find the style you will like. ;

Aire xarBEFRH
the tip. I wasted no" time. I sent
and got me a bottle of that medicine.

"Every dose I took I felt better and
stronger. By the time I was through
with the second bottle I was strong
and well. What MENDOL did not
do for me is not worth. mentioning?.
It pulled me right up. It fixed me
up in such a short while It looks like
a miracle to me. "My neighbors are
all surprised to pee me well once
again, because everybody thought
that there was no 'cure for me, and

IPi
ganic trouble wtiicn
pulled me down un-
til I could not put my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do my
work, and as I live
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickens every year
it made it very hard
for me.
"I saw the Com-

pound advertised ir
our paper, and triet'
it. It has restorec

TO SAVE FOOD
Lthat my death wns only a matter of

A Reduction on Refrigerators Saturday
ui. ... ...i 4, 9 ... ... Hiirnnnt an anv Refrlaerator in our store Saturday. Sizes now

trouble In flndlnj Just what you want and It will be
n stock range from 60 pound up. You'll have no TOTE YOUR BUNDLE AND SAVE MONEY.

CHATTANOOGA-BIRMINGHA- M p.,MER..ANNISTON
I

my health so I can do all my work ano
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. M.

Alters, R. R. 4, Oregon, 111.

Only women who have suffered the tor-
tures of such troubles and have dragged

sold on th most liberal term. Com early.

OIL STOVES ONE

lnNHtfflil'IWglrTi

lime. I reel Deuer man i ever ien
in my life. I am not bothered In any
way at all now, My heart Is in good
shape. I don't have any smothering
spells. My breast does not pain me
anywhere. My stomach feels alright.
I can eat all I can get hold of. My
bowels are regular, and I am In per-
fect condition. I Just simply feel
fine. I would not take anything for
the good MENDOL did me. '

"MENDOL CURED ME"
"Print that in big black type, so

that those who are suffering as I did
will see and read It, and will find
relief to their misery in MENDOL.

"I will praise this medicine so long
as I live."

MENDOL Is sold by Live and Lot
Live and other good drug stores.
MENDOL is manufactured by Dr.
V. A. Avaklan Co, Hossville, Ga.

(Adv

alone from day to day can realize theB
relief which this famous root and herb 2
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable H

Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters. B

Buy the Monogram Oil Stove for the hot summer month. It I th stove that has th spun brass

burner does away with your wick troubles. More heat with 50 per cent, less cost. ,

COME IN AND LET U3 PROVE OUR STATEMENT WE GIVE PROFIT-SHARIN- COUPONS

YOU

PAY

NO

MORE

NOR NO

LESS

LOW

CASH

PRICE

TO ALL

at Women everywnere in Mrs. Alters
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and if there are any comn i r :i n 530 Market Street
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham'suoGsiran rurmuiru uu. Phone nun 5356 826 Market StreetMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience
is at your service.

x
I
i


